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Francis 1,~etra.ilo:r i.s Better. 

Reports from "the hospital yesterday ind,ico.te that _Fro.ncis lietrailer is on. the mend, 
and that the peritonitis which ~esulted from his appendicitis will not h~v0 an un-
fo.voraole effect,. You are requested to continue your prayers for his welfare. how-

' over, us that condition is always dange...rous. 

Our Ludy of Lourdes. 

Next.'Suturdo.y is the foo.s.t of Our Lady Of Lourdes, the great friend of the sick.· If 
you a.re not mo.king the Novenn. to her for the sick, you co.n at lea.st mo.ke some visits 

. to tho ·Grotto this week, and remember o~r own boys and the friends and. r<31o.tives of 
your follow students.. 1.mong ·these a.re Ltono.ld .r:tich' s father, who is very ill follow
~ng & se:rioul} oporo.j:J.i,o~ la~t week, n,nd a sick relo.tive of another stu.dento Lnother 
studGrit asks o. remembrance :for 'tiw"P.. pr-tests, fri~ad~=r O'f' hitl, who: died l.q.st weok. 

The Temple of Godv 

Would o:n.y of you go down to the basement chapel and take the Bless.ed Sacro.ment fr-om 
the tabernacle~ to desearo.te and defile ~t? 

The questiou is a.n insult llild o. horrible suggestion, but there is o. reason for asking 
it, Suppose the Blessed Sacrament were not reserved there at the time, vmuld you 
then violate the chapel and the to.bero.ncle~ 

Your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost, hho enters into yqur soul in B~ptism ::md 
r.emo.ins there as long as your soul is free from morto.1 sin •. Your body haz beEiJn ex
orcised from the powers o:f tho demons; it hns been wo.shed free from sin; it has been 
anointed with Holy Oil and Chrism, a~th in Baptism.and in Confirmo.tion: it has been 
signed and sealed with the Blood of the Lamb; it ho.s been hallowed ag~dn und ago.in by 
the presence of a. Divine Guest in Holy Communion. · 

Impurity defii.es azl:d desecra.t.es thG temple ofGod, 
there fs a pnrtnor to your s,i.n. 

The dese.ero.tion is two-fold if 

The ~hivo.lry of the Middle Ag~s respeot.~d th~. sa.noti.ty of.~ ·woman's body and soul. 
The knights, tro.ined by the Church fro:w. ohildhoos i:p._ de.vo.t:i._on to tho Blessed Lo.dy of 
tkom ull, smv in every m,o.idcn a, temple of the H,.ely %0~~~ 't~9 true knight consideruc·; 
it his duty to ropa.ir and proteot fr.o?ll :f\lrthu:r S.es~erati9.A ~V:-6-~ tho sib.:d,nes from whfo!' 
God hud boon driven. . 

Mondo.y Ev.oning Conforenco. . . . . - ,. . ..... 
Father Miltner will giv~ the Monday oonforcnce. u.t severt thts. eyon;i!lg :!-'.!? the s.011th 
basement of the llibra.ry. Th.o Quovtion Box will ~ollow th,c !)Oaj'i!l:renqe ~ Qu€?stion:;i 
for this evening shou:}.d be ho.nded. in before no o.H: today. Tn,ey ~ay be 1C3ft in the 
contribution boxes ut the pamphlet ra.ck. 

Contributions for our 
and thirty-two cents. 
good for you, und will 
your head · a.nd 'turn tho 

Our Sick Boy. 

tuborculur patient since the lq.st report a.mount to seven doJ li 
· ~he next timl you fool like :i.;ndul,ging in something that is : 
not advance your standing with the Prefect of Di so ipl<ilne, us· 
money over for milk for this boy. It ma.y ~o.v~ hi.~ lif~. 

Seo You in September, 

This is a broadoast fo.rewell.: :We ca.n 1 t see o.].l our friends who i:l.re leaving ei:i.arly. 


